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PnbUaiMd aiBBot t&e Bllver-Lined Clouds. 4.092 
foot Above tea level, where the sun shines 305 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
msAcee life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the nroposed State 

Park, which contains the most boautifMi si en- 
ery in the whole SoufhwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own sceneiT.

VOLUME X U I In  Presidio County Forty Tw o Y ears MARFA, TEXAS. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1927. Over I20Q0 Headers NUMBER 28.

Highland Poultry Show 
Was A Grand Success

Big Show Held At Alpine Was 
Pronounced A Grand Success 

All Breeds Represented.

Marfa C. Of C. Elects 
Directors For Year

J. C. Fuller, Elected President! 
Miss Katherine Duckworth 

Remains  ̂ As S^retary.

At the Highland Poultry Show 
held at Alpine, December 16-17, 
the leghorns led in the number 
o f entires with 16. Barred Rocks 
came second with 13 and Single 
Comb Rhode Island Reds, Third, 
with 10 entires. Judge Holm- 
green, of New Mexico A. & M. 
College, placed the awards as fol
lows:

Exhibition Class.
SILVER WYANDOTTS— Mrs. 

C. V. Nettleton, Alpine, Texas,
fill fiWfipHu

BLACK MINORCAS— Charles 
Jones, First young pen, first 
cockerel; Mrs. Dalton, First hen, 
first young trio.

JERSEY GIANTS—  Entries 
from Corpus Christi Hatchery, 
1-2, cockerel.

WHITE ROCKS— Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton, Alpine, Texas, 1st 
young pen, 1st young trio; J. H. 
Evans, Alpine, Texas 1-2 old trio.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS— E. T. 
McDonald, Marfa, Texas, 1-2-3 
hen, 1-2 cockerel, 1-2-3 pullet.

WHITE LEGHORNS—W. B. 
Hamilton, Alpine, Texas, 1st 
cockerel, 2nd pullet; M. F. Hig
gins, Fort Davis, Texas, 1-3 pul
let, 1st young trio.

WHITE ORPINGTON— Cor
pus Christi Hatchery, 1st cock
erel-

ENGLISH LEGHORNS— J. H. 
Evans, Alpine, Texas, 2nd old 
trio ; Fred Clark, Van Horn, Tex
as, 1st old trio, 1-2 hen; Fred 
Clark, Jr.. Van Horn, Texas, 1st 
young pen; Sproul & McNatt, 
Fort Davis, Texas, 2nd young 
pen.

SILVER HAMBURGS-^ohn 
Weyerts, Alpine, Texas, 1-2-3 
hen, 1st old pen.

SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
LAND REDS— Mrs. J. P. Wea- 

(Continaed on Lut Page.)

Last Saturday night the mem
bers of the Marfa Chamber of 
Corhmerce met at the community 
House for the purpose of select
ing 12 directors for the ensuing 
year.. There was quite a large at
tendance of members and con
siderable interest manifested.

The meeting was called to or
der by President Fuller. He made 
a report touching on the vari
ous activities of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Following him there 
w'ere a number of speeches made 
by different ones, among some of 
the speakers were: Capt. J. B. 
Gillett, Judge K. C. Miller, Judge 
C. E. Mead and Henry Cofiield.

^Vhen nominations were de
clared in order for directors, 
there were many nominations 
made, which resulted in the fol
lowing being elected: H. S. Hord 
J. C. Fuller, T. C- Mitchell, J. B. 
Gillett, Lee Glascock, Henry Cof- 
field, J. M. Roson, T. C. Crosson, 
Mrs. T. A. Childers, Ben Avant, 
R. E. Petross and W. W. Bogel.

Wednesday the newly elected 
directors met and re-elected J. C- 
Fuller, President; T. C. Mitchell, 
Vice-President; and Miss Duck
worth, 'Secretary. T. C. Crosson, 
having resigned Stanley Casner, 
\va<̂  elected in his place.
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Our Greetings
^  ^  ^

PA R T  o f  the w isdom  o f  P rov iden ce, n o  dou bt, is
expressed in the calendar position o f  CKristmas. It would

be bard to imagine a Holiday o f  its peculiarly sweet and
tender significance com ing at any other season o f  the year.
N o  other time is so appropriate. T h e  sparkling cold of the
air but increases the warmth within.

«

Spring And summer have their more intense activities and 
autumn its garnering. N ear the end o f  the year com es the 
halaxKing o f  the books, the checking over o f  affairs to see 
if  they have been well or ill. T h is is also a good time for 
spiritual stock-taking, a proceeding happily pronwted by 
CKristmas. #

If our affairs have been good, the more reason for a feel
ing o f  charity and good w ill If the twelve-m onth has 
borne trials and anxieties in tmusual measure, the more 
reason for a sympathetic feeling toward others w ho have 
been similarly burdened, and for sum m onii^ peace to our 
hearts and renewing our futh.

It is the season o f  quickening pulse and regenerated hope 
— the season when heart ca lleth  unto heart. L et us 
blend our voices in fu ll jubilee.

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

THE PUBLISHERS
•  1»!T

•U'

LOCO STUDY IS ENDORSED 
STATE  FU N D SASKED FO R

Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ Association and 
Highland ' Hereford Breeders’ Association 
Give Endorsement and ask for State Aid.

(By H. T. FLETCHER In
* __

The Cattleman.)

PROn.AMATION

SNOWED SUNDAY, MON- 
DAY AND SOME TUESDAY

Marfa and the surrounding 
country has been covered with 
snow nearly all of this week. One 
of the finest in two years, and it 
will do a world of good, by put
ting moisture in the ^ u n d .  And 
if the good work will continue,* 
either snow or rain, it will insure 
grass in the spring.

Inasmuch as Christmas day 
comes on Sunday, I ; mayor of 
the City of Marfa,
request that Mon.’..
26th, be observed zz 
the City of Marfa

r.: jpectfully 
/  December 
:: holiday in 

and respect-

people, and wish for them a 
happy New’ Year and peace and 
prosperity throughout 1928.

JNO. T. HAMIC, Mayor.
Attest:

Ruth Roark, City Clerk.

fully request all o f the business 
houses in the City to remain clo
sed throughout the entire day, so 
that the employees may enjoy, 
the full day of recreation- On be
half of the City Commission of 
the City of Marfa, I extend 
Christmas greetings to all of our

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSES
FOR HOLIDAY HERE

■ Wednesday evening the Marfa 
High school closed for the Holi
days. On January 2nd School re
opens for the Spring term.

At the regular quarterly meeting 
of the executive committee of the 
Texas & Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers* Association at Marfa, Texas, Sep
tember 6, 1927, a resolution was pre
sented by J. D. Jackson, e f Alpine, 
past president of the association, en
dorsing the movement to secure the 
establishment by the State of Texas 
of a laboratory in West Texas for the 
study of the loco problem. The exe
cutive committee went on record as 
being squarely behind this movement. 
The loco problem is one of the biggest 
problem.s confrontig the cattlemen of 
the United States.

The present movement was begun 
in the late spring of this year by R. 
S. Miller, county agent for Brewster, 
Jeff Davis and Pfesidio counties, who 
discussed the loco situation with a few 
of the Highland section, including H. 
L. Kohemot, J. D. Jackson, W. B. Mit
chell. W. P. Fischer, H. T. Fletcher, 
and others, who agreed that the loco 
problem was of too great proportions 
to be .solved by the cattlemen alons.

Mr. Miller’s plan involves the stab- 
lishment of a laboi-atory in this sec
tion where loco actually exists, to car
ry on experimental work and the co
operation of ranchmen wherever loco 
grows. The whole plan pivots around 
the director of the laboratory who 
should be the best research man that 
can be obtained, a trained biological 
chemist who has had sufficient exper
ience to enable him to grasp the lar
ger aspects of the problem. He should 
be big enough and sufficiently w'ell 
qualified to have worked on such pro
blems as cancer or tuberculosis of 
humans, or Texas fever or hog cholera 
of live stock. Texas has such men in 
Doctors Francis and Schmidt of our

A. & M. College. Should these men be 
not available, no pains should be spar
ed in securing a man of like caliber 
elsewhere. The research director 
should have the support of compe
tent veterinarians, chemists, bo^nista 
and etomologists in order that no pea. 
sible element entering into th situa
tion might be overlooked.

Considerable work in Ipco investi
gation has been done by Dr. C. D. 
Marsh, poisonous plant investigator, 
and other specialists 'of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, but 
so far, very little has been determin
ed as to the principle of loco poison
ing. That nothing or little definite re
sults have been accomplished up te 
this time should not cause us to lose 
heart and abandon the work.

It may be recalled that veterinar
ians and scientists worked for year* 
on blackleg, anthrax, hog cholera and 
Texas fever, apparently for a time 
without results, but finally found con
trol of these diseases. Is it not possi
ble that a control for loco poisoning 
might be found? .

Extent Of Growth/
Loc* is the common name applied 

to a number of plants that affect live 
stock simularly. Most of them belong 
to the botanical family, leguminesae, 
being closely related to the valuable 
and harmless forage plants, as the pea 
alfalfa, the clovers, and the mesquit* 
bush. The purple loco, Astragalus, 
mollissimus, is found throughout West 
em Texas, New Mexico, and parts 
Arizona, Oklahoma. Coloradoj,, 
Nebraska and Wyoming, The whits 
loco, pxytropis lamberti, is found over 
proctically the same territory and ex- 

(Continued On Page Seven)

OUR SINCERE WISH TO OUR FRIENDS
%•

The Happiest (K All Christmases
4 5  WELL TO ALL MANKIND.

Ugy Goods D̂ pt-* M U R P H Y .
Phone oo

■ W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y  G r o c e r y  D e p t .
Phone 3 0
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LIFE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presicio County—Greeting: You Are 
Hereby Commanded. That you sum
mon, hy making Publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper published 
in the County of Presidio if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest County to said Presidio 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
Who is a non-resident of the State of 
Texas, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next re
gular term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Presidio at the Court House 
thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in January, same be
ing the 23rd day of January A. D. 
1928 then and there to answer a Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 12th 
day of December A. D. 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2850, wherein Mrs. Mary Lesey 
Billings, is plaintiff and Firederic Aid. 
rich Billings, is defendant. The nature 
o f the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is and has 
been for a period o f twelve months 
prior to exhibiting the petition herein 
an actual bona fide inhabitant o f the 
State o f Texas, and has resided in the 
said County o f Presidio, State o f Tex
as for at least six months next pre- 
ceeding the filing of this suit. That 
plaintiff and defendant were married 
in Monroe Louisana about April 15th 
1924 and lived togrether as husband 
and wrife until on or about December 
15th, 1924, when by reason of -the 
cruel, harsh, tyranical and abusive 
treatment and non support of defen
dant towards plaintiff that plaintiff 
was forced and compelled to permant- 
ly abandon defendant since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife. That defendant’s 
action and conduct toward plaintiff 
generally are of such a nature as to 
render their further living together 
as husband and wife insupportable.

Plaintiff prays that defendant be 
cited to appear and answer and for 
judgement dissolving said marriage 
relation^

Herein Fail Not, And have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
writh your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa, Texas 
this the day of December A. D. 
1927.

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio County— Greeting: You Arc 
Hereby Commanded, That you sum
mon, by making Publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in a new ĵ- 
paper published in the nearest County 
to said Presidio County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, whose residence is 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next re
gular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Presidio at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas on 
the fourth Monday in January, same 
being the 23rd day of January A. D. 
1928 then and ther to answer a Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 12th 
day of December A. D. 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2849, wherein Mrs. W. D. Richey, 
is plaintiff and W. D. Richey, is de
fendant. The natire of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is and 
been for a period of twelve months 
prior to exhibiting the petition here 
in an actual bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas and has resided int
the said Cohnty of Presidio for at 
least six months next preceding the 
filing of this suit. That plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married in 
Woodville Mississippi, on or about 
September 28th, 1926, and lived to
gether as husband and wife for about 
two months, when by reason of the 
cruel, harsh, tyranical and abusive 
treatment of defendant towards plain
tiff, she was forced and compelled to 
permantly abandon defendant, since 
which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife. Plaintiff 
alleges that defendant often beat and 
abused and threatened to take her 
life and that defendant’s action and 
conduct towards plaintiff generally 
are of such a nature asto render their 
futher living together as husband and 
wife insupportable.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

Plaintiff prays for the dissolution 
j of the marriage relations and that 
j she be given her maiden name. That 
defendant be cited to appear and ans- 

; wer herein and for general and spe- 
' cial relief in law and in equity that 
she may be justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, And have you be- 
. fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa, Texas, 
this, the 12th day o f December A. D. 
1927.

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County, 
Texas. l

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

Life Ain’t So DuU
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EMBOSSING a Specialty 
At THE NEW ERA

/

2Wary 
tSrrahdm  
Sonner

IIREE words nieuaing mure 
to more iteople than almost 
any otlier givetlng or salu
tation or phrase. Three 
words fraught with sig

nificance.
There are the happy people. Fami

lies where affection, cheer, joy In one 
another, un.selfislmess toward one an
other, love and sympathetic sunder  ̂
standing flourish.

They know the full meaning of A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

There are the almost-happy people. 
People wlio sometimes bicker and 
quarrel, make speeches only half- 
meant which «ound twice as harsh. 
Christmas comes and tliey rouse them
selves. .\fter all, there is happiness 
for them. The wives with ioving sly
ness make little sacrifices and bay the 
husbands gifts they know wilt be ac
ceptable. The husb.ands rusli at the last 

minute Into gaily
decorated shops, 
pnrohasing those 
gifts they know 
will be accepta
ble. They liave 
paid more atten
tion o f late. They 
have n o t i c e d  
what was miss
ing. what w a s  
wanted. Arriving 
home a little late 
the very sound of 
their steps has a 
n e w  crispness, 
their voices Jovi
ality and affee- 
Hon.

'They Jog them
selves up. They have A Mrrry Christ
inas.

There are the poor families, buying 
what toys they can for thi ir children 
who have the same eyes as all chil- 
ren. Eyes which see doll’s carriages, 
trains of'cars, dolls, mech.inlcal toys, 
books. Kye.s which look deeply into 
the windows of shops. Perhaps those 
more financially fortnnate will lead 
thorn into shops and let them realize 
some of their dreams.

There are the charity children, clill- 
dren who receive dinners given by 
charitable organizations, being photo- 
grapheil so that those wlio are inde
pendent may feel undisturl>ed by ail 
that they pos.sess. Children whose 
pictures reveal at times a little sliaine, 
a little shyness that they mn.st be 
photographed when eating a regular 
meal. And yet they know the meaning 
of Christmas, too. 'This, for them, is 
good luck. Perhaps it can bt made 
better.

-  A ?rerrT Cirlstmas.
Three words—but syuonymons wItt 

those three words are many others— 
ciiildren, ciiildren’s gay, excited, bapgy 
voices, parents with home - coi 
sons and dau^ters, gifts and 
ity. Chrlstmaa trees, sppeallnglj 
empty stockings left by tbs trasdag 
on Chiistma Eve, cordiality, tms ha- 
man Ity.

A Merry Christmas.
(®. ItST. WMUfa Wnwetw Tfal«a |

MRS. DAVIDSON FUES

.'.--■iSlMIlt .Sc<ic|;;ry of Will for 
Axiiltion and Mrs. F Trnbu. imvld- 
soii are really a fiying family. Here 
we have Mrs. Davidson climbing into 
one of the army planes at Rolling 
field for one of hei frequent fiigbts 
over lite nanon;:l •i.pital.

Lounging R obe Chic
W ith Quilted Border

Sc soob

Green satin loun^i rot>e witii a 
quilted edge of hriglu yellow satin, as 
displayed by Audrey Ferris. Warner 
8|ar. The green embroidered me*: .1- 
lioDS along the border are tlie oo'i.v 
trimming on this very atinictive ml)e

WANTED— Man with car to sell 
complete line quality Auto Tires 
and Tubes. Exclusive Territory. 
Experience not necessary. Salar/ 
$300.00 per month.

MILESTON RUBBER CO. 
East Liverpol, Ohio.

As the Curtain is drawn back 
we welcom e 1928. 

we are hoping that it will be 
a good year for you.

And if by any act o f ours w c 
can make it a better year for 
you we will be glad o f the 
Opportunity.

Christopher Electric Shop

=1

Spring is Coming!
NEW SPRING HATS

AND DRESSES

Are In
Also Spring Dresses
in ‘THE PRINTS

All sizes and shades 
for School Girls.

All Fall and Winter 
Goods at 

greatly
Reduced Prices.
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after paradise
■ y  T H O M ^  ARKLE CLARK

I W  mi M m , U airarsity o f
UliooU.

LK CUKE," lusjpec- 
tor Joljr Huld ubruytly to tlio 

cure of Suint-MeUarU, "afier ^radisv, 
Whatr*

After iwradise," s'tumiuored Ute 
cure, rousing biniself, “ tliere is noth- 
ln«- Paradise is tlie sum of a*. things, 
the realization of every dream."

'̂“ se," replied inspector 
Joly, “ 1 advise you on going there to 
hold a few dreams in resene, icst 
even paradise prove wearisome."

hlateer bad been a very active mnn 
He bad started life with little educa 
tlon and no money, and he had made 
himself the outstanding citizen of the 
town. He hud not been sutislled with 
merely making money, though he had 
done that. He was, perhaps, the 
richest merchant in town, but in work 
infc for tiuuuciul imsiUon he bad not 
neglected bis ndnd.

Without formal education, he had 
developed the habit of reading and 
was one of tlie m«>st widely read men 
In hla community. He had a fine 
library, not merely because It gives 
ooa the appearance of culture to be 
anrrounded by books, but because he 
enjoyed the companionship of books. 
He had read the most of those he 
owned, which is more than a good 
aMny more formally educated men 
ttum he can say.

eras scarcely an interest in 
the town—business, social, charitable 
or financial—with which Mateer was 
not closely associated. Anyone want
ing help or advice or suggestion went 
directly to Mateer.

But be bad accomplished what he 
had set out to accomplish, and he 
looked forward when he was sixty to 
a paradise of freedom from responsi
bility. He would sell Ills business, or 
at least retire from any active par
ticipation In it; he would resign lii> 
membership in the urious orguniza 
tlons with whicl^ lie was connected; 
he would not accept a position on any 
board of directors or committee or 
anything which imposed responsibility 
upon him. He was going to be free; 
he was going to enjoy himself; he was 
going to find paradise.

But he kept no dreams in reserve. 
It was very lovely at first to have 
nothing to do. no responsibilities, no 
duties, nothing calling for attention. 
He could come when he wished, go 
where he pleased, get up in the morn
ing when he felt like it. go to bed 
early or late as he chose. And there 
was no need to concern hhu.«;elf about 
making a living.. He had us large an 
income us he wanted and more than 
be needed.

He was rather surpri.<fd after a few 
months to find liow bored he was. how 
thorouglily tired he was of so mucli 
leisure. Eve.i his books palled upon 
him. One cannot rt'ud all the time.

He saw an advertisement in one of 
the papers of a man who wanted a 
partner to help him carry on a little 
business which he was starting. Ma
teer wasn’t old; he would like to take 
a try at working up an absolutely new 
trade. He got into his car and drove 
to the place where the business was 
being established. The thing was as 
easy as anything It ga» • him a 
thrill wlien he tliougiit of having 
something once more to <lo.

It was a dream heyond paradise!
(A , 192". Wrstern Newspaper Union.)

'N«
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T o  K eep  W eigh t Dowm

To reduce weight oi keep It down.’ 
art a job as s football official. Wal-1 
lar Rcfcersall, who helped run tbe re 

Army-Notre Dame game, told a |
jw-.-rwi- •‘•'*>-1 ” ! he i - - L - r ' ® - h u f  n\" '
weight is exactly the same as when I ■ 
idsyed football, and that’s 144 ■ 
pounds stripped.’* |

Capt.and Mr«! .Donald Dnnkle, two 
little  Rirls, Nancy Anna Dunklc 
And Heater Ealnor Dunkle of New | 
Haven, Conn., came in Thursday 
to spend the Holiday season with 
M rs, Dunkle’s father and mother ■ 
Idr. and Mrs. T C. Brite.

; H O S E  oksheda wasbda 
daw?" was the semi-Sioux 
greeting of tlie plump 
little Scotcl/ Canadian 
mother as tlie suuny- 

haired young laddie came running 
Into tlie kitclien, wliere ulreud.v the 
porridge was cooked and tlie tea brew
ing fur breakfu.st on tliis. Ills sec
ond Chri.stmns. She cau.clit him in 
her arms and tos.sed him liigli ulmve 
her head.

“ Wliose very good boy?” wa.s w’liat 
she liad said, partly in the language 
she hud learned from her husband. 
His curse' liad been oue of those 
squaws of the picturesque type still to 
be seen In Manitoba. In summer they 
come, selling wild red raspberries or 
choke-<4ierries; in winter, trudging on 
snowslioes into the village to visit 
their customers.

Hugging tlie little lad to her breast, 
the ro.sy mother half sobbed as she 
tried to say It cheerfully, “ Whose 
oksheda wushdu dawT’ Even as she 
repeated the greeting, the door swung 
open and a sudden gust o f wind swept 
the fine, dry snow, like biting dust, 
into her face. Before her stood one 

of these old In
dian women, ap
parently exhaust
ed from a long 
Journey through 
tlie storm.

“ O k s h e d a  
w n s h d a  ddw?” 
she gaspetl, then 
contiiimHl in her 
n a t i v e  tongue, 
•’WIchyemiu, you 
s p e a k  the lan
guage of niy peo- 
jile. You si»eak 
the cry of my 
lieart Last niglit 
I read it in tiic 
rainbow - h u e d 
streamers of light 
from tbe north— 

the night wind sang it—oksheda
Tlie wrinkled old face twisted into 

a pained smile as she sank in a heap 
by the kitchen fire. A bit of pai>er 
fluttered to the floor from her liaud. 
•The Great Spirit calls—it Is the end 
o f the trail," slie whispered as the 
little mother bent over her, anxiously 
chafing her hands. She saw the faded

old eyes stidiienly brighten, then close 
snddenl.v—it was the end of the trail.

“ See, SCO," said the little ind. hold
ing up the scrap of paper wliioh had 
fallen from the squaw’s liand. Open
ing It revcnmfly, the ('anadian woiii- 
un exclaiiiM'tl. “ My certe? It's an ill 
wind tliat blaws nobo«i.v giiid, sure 
enougii. Her oksheda I”

yiie rushed into the living room, 
wlien* her “ oksheda wiK-hnstn” (mar
ried boy) was lighting the candies on 
the scanrfly decorated ('hrl«tm;..s tre<*.

“Look, Koiiert, on Christmas Day 
It has come. The mystery and all— 
seel It is the oksheda’s Christmas I” 
she exclaimed, as she gave him the 
crunipleil pa]>er to read.

llobert had been found when a baby 
by u band of Indians. Only tlie old 
squaw who had come to the end of 
tlie trail this Christmas morning knew' 
the papt>r existed. All night long in 
the blinding snow storm she had trav
eled on lier suowshoes—traveled that 
site iniglit find some one to whom she 
could tell the story.

All tliese years she had guarded the 
pap«‘r, which she could not read, feel
ing that in some 
way It w o u l d  
briug good for
tune to the ok- 
slieda who had 
seemed her very 
own little w îite 
baby She had 
loved h im  so.
She was afraid to* 
show the paper 
to her people— 
the paper she had 
found hidden In 
his clothing. Sh-j 
was afraid she 
might lose him If 
they knew. Then 
one day he wan
dered out of her 
sight and the M.
P. had found liiui by the lake alone.

No white man was found to claim 
him. The Indians were afraid to. 
Their white brothers would ask them 
to explain and pften tbeir white 
brothers did not believe. His foster 
motlier loved h i m b u t  she, too, was 
afreM. S«—she tb« bit of
paper to her hearc ana kept siieut 
vigil.

The M. P. took the lad home and 
hire<l an Indian nurse from tlie settle
ment to care for him. Every summer 
the old squaw came with her paii of 
re<l raspberries, only to grunt her 
thanks and look furtively about her 
to assure herself that all was well 
witli the boy, then chuckle to herself 
as she putted her breast wliere tlie 
precious paper la.v. In winter she 
wonid sometinies look thrniigli the 
open .spaces in the frost-covered wln-

A U R A  WORTHLBY 
passed her thirtieth blrtt* 
day some years since, and 
altlioi’gli she was pofi* 
sessed of more than ordip 

nary good looks, coupled with a good 
disposition and an inherent ability 
for home making, site had never had 
a proposal of marriage. Once, some 
one had allhost spoken the words— 
Laura often thought of tliat wonder
ful evening since—but Just as It 
seemed that tlie fateful moment had 
arrived Aunt Mabel had come seek
ing her for sonietliing or another. 
Next day Robert Barrett had left Lln- 
dentield and Laura liad never heard 
from him since.

The passing of time had eased the 
pain in her heart and she had man
aged to go about and show a smiling 
face to tlie world, but often slie felt

H. M Fennel left here inomltiy 
over land for Del Rio to bring his 
daughter Miss P>lizahcth PVnnel j 
home for rhrî tTMS'̂

F ̂ ther
It souictiincs hap

pens that a man i>* 
n o t  w on  speaking, 
terms will, liis wiie 
because she does all 
the talking.

very, very lonely. But she told her
self tliat she had uo right to think 
of Robert; he was probably married 
and settled down long befori now in 
that far-ott land wdiere his company 
had sent him.

But, alwaj'S as Christmas ap
proached she found herself thinking 
of lilm and picturing the li >nie tliat 
niiglit have lieen theirs togdher. Annt 
Mallei lind been de:ul two year.' now. 
and since her death I aura had felt 
very mucli alone In the world, in spite 
of many friends.

But every year at Christmas time 
her cousin Vera, a widow of limited 
rileans came to spend the holiday.  ̂
with her, and always at this time she 
gave a pariy for the young iieople. 
And lest any of them might be 
thwarted of love and a proposal, as 
she had been, she saw to it that 
plenty of mistletoe was In evidence.

She looked very beautiful now as 
she welcomed her guests to her an
nual part.v. She was one whom years 
give new mnd added charm in recom
pense for the rosy tlu.sh of youth that 
tliey steal, and us she walked to the 
door to answer a now peal of the 
bell, she would have attractcnl atten
tion an.vwhero.

((polling the heavy door she loc>ked 
without. A little cry sprang to her 
lips, for there she sayr llobert Bar
rett. A rush of joy, ^  wonder, of 
deliglit, flooded her whole lieing. lie  
had come—he still loved her—else, 
why would he be hero?

Steadying herself by the doorway 
she hade him welcome, and ns she 
recoveriNl fnun the sudden rush of 
joy at seeing him again, her voice 
grew cool and composed as she as
sured herself that his coming meant 
nothing more than a friendly visit— 
that even should lie be still unwed. It 
would be some one younger, fairer 
than she that be would now seek.

He seemed rather 111 at ease, and 
he blundered and stammered so when 
he spoke, that his voice was almost 
drowned in the sounds of gay Inugli- 
ter and music that came from be- 
yoncL Then, suddenly, without warn
ing, his arms reached out and he 
clasped Laura close and she felt his 
kisses upon her Hp«. He 'whs asking

Christmas
o m e s ^

v.vy.yAr

I •

‘ .

the question that she wanted most to 
bear, and he was telling her that she 
meant all the world to him. When 
they bitli came back-to earth be 
allowed her the spray of mistletoe 
above lliem: “It gave me the cour
age I lacked long ago,”  be whispered.

Later be told her why he bad never 
written. Annt Mabel had spoken to 
him the evening before he left, and 
had told him that it would not be 
fair to tie Laura with a promise; also 
she had hinted of another man who 
was mure favored. Tbe company had 
just brought him back to Llndeofidd, 
and as >MM>n as he got in, learning that 
I.aura was still free, he had come.

And becaiM it was CHirlatmaa time, 
and also because tbe veurs that were 
vouiille hciu U WOIideiiUl prOUil.-sC lot 
them, and they could afford to lie gen- 
ei;ou.'<, there was no resentment In 
their hearts for the thing Aunt MalK'l 
had I ril'd to do.
. (©. 1927. Western Newepaper Union.)

 ̂ ® u r   ̂
Greetings

\o

Another year is drawing to a close. 
A sprit o f good fellowship and good
cheer abounds. Old friends becom e

. /
more dear. ,
New friends receive a heartier 
hand clasp and our appreciation o f 
each other becom e more lasting and 
sincere.

In this sprit we thank you for 
your past patronage and friendly 
cooperation and wish for you the 
joys o f this Holy Season.

vou

Cmirai P nir & Ligiit fa.
C. R. NORMAN, Mgr.
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7‘-& t h e  n e w  e r a INCORPORATION AT PRE- | CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
SIDIO DEFEATED 34 TO 15 i ______

M. I. KILPATRICK ............................. ............................. ........Publisher.
Vrs; Wf.NME B. K ILPATRICK ......................- .................... Mauager-E.lilor

M VRFA, (PRESIDIO COUN’I'Y TE.XAS 
, The Newspaper That Covers TKp Big Bend, An<I Tlien S<»mo. .’ 00 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Rig Bend Country. Now in 41st year. 
Devoted to th«* upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio Omnty and all of 

Marfa's Territory, and the dissemination o f U>cal and State N«’ws.
Should any statement reflecting on the character i»f any person or 

person.s appear in these columns, please report i'. in otder that correc
tion may be marie.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issue.s con.stitufe a Month. All 
.Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries. Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular ftaies

SimSCRIPTION PRICE. Year ......................................... .................. ........  $2.0n• *
Entered as second-class mailer a' the Posfoftice in Marfa. Te.xas, un

der the .\ct o f Congress of March 3. tf?79.

,THE STATE OF TEXAS,
The Border Times says: ' d.  ̂ .

, The voters of Presidio defeat-1 of
led th- oroposed incorporation of i C o u n t y - G r e r t m * :  You are 
'the v.vni of Presidio by better' 'ommandod That you sum-

men. by makmg Publication of thi.s

Soon it will be written 1928- jThis is the first and preat Com- 
i mandment and the Second i.s like 
unto it. Thou Shalt Love thy nei- j heavy majority, 
ghbor as thyself. On these two 
Commandments hang all the

by better 
th ii a two to one vote at the 
sp. !«1 election held la.st Satur
day. The vote stood thirty-four 
airainst and fifteen lor the mea
sure.

i'he defeat of the mea.sure 
came as quite a surprise to many 
of the voters, since thirty-two 
lejral voters had sijnied a petition 
askinjr that the plan be put to 
the voters at the polls.

A second T}lection will probab
ly be held sometime in the com- 
in̂  ̂ year on the same question. 
Many people .say that the elec
tion last Saturday was prema-i 
ture, and that if an election is 
held in six months oh the ques
tion the measure will carry by a

S T A R
P A R A S IT E -

i  R E M O V E R
Clive Fowls In water or feed will 

improve their appetites, tone the 
sy.<trnis and greatly help in redu
cing disease and increasing egg pro 
duction.

Citation in some newspaper publish
ed in the County of Presidio if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in a newspaper published! 
in the nearest County to said Prsidio 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof,
Annie Ixie Long and Margaret Pierce, 
who are non residents of the State of 
Texas, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next
regular term thereof, to be holdcn in , ,
the County of Presidio at the Court ‘ "  hltc Dirrlieoa and
House thereof, in Marfa on the 23rd | howl troubles. We want

iday of January, A. D. 1928 then ind every poultry raiser to try it.

F R E E  T R I A L

S T A R  K O I T P F  T A B L E T S
has proven remarkably successful 
as a treatment and in preventing

DEPENDABLE TREES A PLANTS

Finest trees in fifty-two years. Sure- 
bearing Peach, Plum, Apple, Appri- 
cit. Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, Persim
mon, Grape, Blackberries, Hauptber- 
ries. Dewberries, Pecans. We pay ex
press, and can tell you best sorts for 
your location. Shades, Evergreens, 
Climate-proof Shrub.s, Roses and 
Bulbs. We make modern landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 
Au.stin. Texas.

A good conscience is a contin- 
nal Christmas. — Ben Franklin. |

i Love is Real. It is practical, 
solid ^nd substantial, the es.sence

leaving fac- and Joy of Life and which binds
ItResolved, That -------- - — xu /-s x x u- xtional bickerings and personal,‘ he Creature to his Creator 

differences behind us as the w a s - . ‘ he Doorway through which 
teful leftovers of 1927, each will ‘ he Soul passes
strive for the betterment of Mar
fa in 1928.

from selfinsh- 
ness to Service, and from Soli
tude into Kinship and Associa
tion with Humanity.

I

---------  Without Love there could be
; no asperation. No Inspiration, no 

There is an idea abroad among' Society and No Religion. Love is 
moral i>eople that they should a great i>ecessity and the great 
make their neighbors good. One mystery.

ther^ to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 18th day of October, A. 
D., 1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said-Court No. 2,844, where-j 
in Orrill B. Propst, and Paul Propst, j 
and Orrill B. Propst, guardian of the ' 
estate of Horatio G. McHenry, a 
minor, are plaintiffs and Annie Lee 

Mr. Raetzsch owner of the j Long and Margaret Pierce are defend- 
Opera House states he has recent' ants. The nature of the plaintiffs de- 
ly contracted for all new pictur- mand being as follows, to-wit: Suit 
es from the Paramount, Fil*st Na  ̂in trr.spass 'to try title and for posses- 
tional, Univ'ersal and Fox com-1 sion, .and to remove cloud from title

PICTURES OF MERIT

A FREE Sample at ybur Drug 
Store, or senfbj’ Star Chemical Co 
Arlington, Texas.

Sold and Guaranteed by
M ac’ s Drug Store

Marfa, Texas

n o t i c e

My pastures are posted. All 
permissions given heretofore for 
hunting or fishing in them are 
hereby withdrawn.

Any person found hunting or , J 
fishing in my pastures w ithout^^ 
written permission from me will 
be prosecuted. ^

W. W. BOGEL.

I
4>

paiiies, and thereby will be able 
to lead a”  towns in the South
west in -• latest pictures and 
at the v ry lowest prices.

to the following described lands, situa
ted in Presidio County, State of Texas, 
and being: AU of section 4, Certificate 

I  416, Block 1. D. & P. RY Co., Grantee,

person I have to make good:, 
Myself, but my duty to my i 
neighbor is more nearly express
ed by saying that I have tô  
make him happy— if I may.— ' 
Robert Louis Stevenson.

God is Love.

iMONITION

More Than 100 Per Cent.
The New Era received this 

week from the Secretary of the 
Brewster County Chamber of i Roadster 
Commerce, the “ Annual Finan-j ,r»f7Aoo,.o ...i..’ 
cial Report” accompanied by a. . . f  nf auction to highestbrief summary of the Growth of januarv 14 1098 »t

^ a r K ’S . “ i „ Y o „ e

Notice is hereby given that 
there has been seized in this 
collection district for violation of 
U. S. Customs laws, one Cleve
land Touring car, motor Number 
9-28-22, one Ford Roadster, Mo
tor Number 5467506, and one 

motor Number 
12708842, which will be sold at

bidder for 
10:00

ing the past twelve months.
The report is a splendid one 

showing the various accomplish
ments, etc., aided and fostered 
by the Chamber of Commerce., 
We were especially interested in j 
the fact that the membership o f . 
a ICK) per cent showed a more; 
than 100 per cent collection’ in ; 
dues. The amount collected in 
dues for the year was $6,399.74. 
There are al^ut 150 members, 
1 paid ^00.00, 7 paid in dues 
$180.00 each, while others rang
ed on an average of about $35 00 1 
each. Another noted fact ap-| 
pears that the president, first 
and second vice-president are not 
members of the board of direct
ors,, but act in an ex-officio capa
city.

claiming any of the above must 
file claim with the Collector of 
Customs, El Paso, Te.xas, within 
twenty days from first publica
tion of this notice.

THOxS. P. GABLE, Collector.

Shows costing for admission in ai.res»; Section 12,
the cities $0.25, $0.50 and $1.00,. 3.61, Certifkato 4,632, G. C. &
Ci.il be seen in Marfa for 30c & Grantee, containing 640
40c, and that too at an earlier Section 16,
date. At these low prices there Certificate 336, Marthr D.
wdll be good music to add to the McBride grantee, containing 320 acres, 
enjoyment. Plaintiffs ajlege that they own the

--------------------  above described lands, and that the de-
Mr. S. w. pij>es, who recently deed:, to

opened a printing plant in Fort ^  ^corded conveying title to a part of
Davis, publishing 3 issues of the
Davis Mountaineer, states that “P"’" . P*a'"tiffs pray
conditions were unfavorable for I posses

sion of said lands, and that the cloud ■

♦4*♦♦*
*❖  * ❖  ❖  ❖  I ❖

I *

I ❖  
❖
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USE THE TELEPHONE
I You will be able 
j to arrange and 
! close that busi- 
i ness deal more 
quickly in this 

; way.
! BELL
i TELEPHONE 

Connection.
<;KT in  (T.DtSKR T O l a i  

w m i YOCR FRIENDS

be removed from the title to same.
a newspaper at Fort Davis and 
closed his establishment and is,
contemplating opening up a psint' Herein Fail Not, And have you be
ing shop in Presidio, and will pro Court, on the said first day
bably start a paper there, Mr. thereof, this Writ,
Pipes is an old hand at the news- endorsement thereon, show-1
paper busine.ss and doubtless he excuted the same,
will make good in Presidio. a"*!. Seal of

said Court, and issued at office in 
Marfa this, the 30th day of November 

1927.

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
I MARFA, TEXAS

M A R F A  G A R A G E
FX)R SALE—Practically New Guitar . p. 

and case, one 2 burner Kerogas Ckx)k ^ 
Stove in good condition PHONE 296. ANITA YOUNG 

: Clerk District Court Presidio County,
FOR SALE—All kinds of hog^, ^Texas.
Phone 181, Will F. Evans. * By Clara Shields, Deputy.

Christmas Windows.

Never in the history of Marfa | 
have the mrchants .show win-' 
dows been so beautiful as they j 
have been this Christmas season. 
No end of compliments have 
been passed on them. And it is | 
evident there will be no gieat 
necessity to make a long journey' 
to the cities to see such show 
windows, neither do we n<ied gO' 
to the expen.se of the trip in or-' 
der to do our Christmas shop-; 
ping. Our merchants have had aj 
wonderful and beautiful array o f ; 
gifts at very reasonable prices. |

The Christmas spirit in Marfa' 
was much in evidence by these j 
w’onderful holiday bargains car-! 
ried by our merchants, and it i 
gives one a genuine thrill to' 
spend a few hours with Santa 
Claus in the Toylands and Gift 
shops. .These things carry some 
of us back to those never-to-be- 
forgotten days when we too were 
waiting in great anticipation for
4̂ Cl -%x * Aw to .tototolo

stocking.

TM Y o m !

WE INVITE YOU to come to our
store and see for yourself what we 
think is the best balanced line of REAL 
Jewelry ever shown in Marfa. W e can 
show you many things suitable for 
GIFTS that will last a lifetime priced 
from $1.50 up. Â e will not name them 

as we want to show you.

Autom obile Repairing,.
Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Pr6p*s

We will repair
\

your Clocks, Phonographs, 

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and Eledtric Irons

Cheap.

J. Mo Hurley 
Furniture Co.

♦

The New Commandment
“ A new commandment I givej 

unto you. That ye love one an 
other— By this shall all men 
know’ that ye are my Di.sciples, 
if ye have Love one to another.”

Again the Master said on an-1 
other occasion, when a Pharsee 
asked him, “ Master, w'hich is the 
great Commandment in t h e  
Law?”

Jesus said unto him, “ Thou 
Shalt Love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul and with all thy mind.

C b i i s t m a s
a i r g d o i S b o p

------- . p - - ------------------------------

SAFETY FIRST
Secured by Insurance

VitaLSafety features that protect Insurance investors.

Coinpeiisoilon f#r
Fire, Auto, Plate G la ss . Loss.

b o n d s
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

CaU or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Petross re-1 
rned Thursday from an extend' 
pleasure trip. While away,

‘HOME FROM COLLEGE”

ly attended the Ma.sonic meet-!ir^^^ tortner and John
: at Waco, and visited their P n f  students at Sul

dghter, Mrs. March Coffield, «  Thursday to be
Pine Bluff, Ark. From -there f f n m v  v,y paid a visit to the famoiw i '  ^^rtner, during the holi.h**^ Dav.d a Sav.our, whrch w) y  iWMU a VIHIL to m e  lamous rfav« nhrisf thn F.nr,» I.iiW«

BIBLE THOUGKT AND PRAYER
1* partnls will haoe tfmir chilJirn memo
rize a Bible telecliop each week, H 
a priceiets heritage to them in after yean,

CHRISTMAS DAY 
TIDIXCJS OF GR?:AT JOY:—The 

an r̂el said unto them, Fear not; for, 
behold, I brinfj you jrood tidintfs of 
jfreat joy, which shall be to all people. 
For unto you i.s born this day in th

OPERA
HOUSE

iter resort. Palm Beach, Fla- days
Miss Marion Howard who has > u -ru u jfc. . . 4-4. !• 0.1 '  “  be Thou bom anew in u.s, and then \ve

F Miss Hazel Weatherford of attending Shorter College i^jjl 
^  Paso, came in Wednesday j  Rome, Ga., arrived here Sun- ■

_____________  day to spend the Holidays with

Christ the Lord. 
PRAYER:—O

Luke 2:10,11.
Thou Lord of Life,

pass on daily the good tidings and 
great joy to others until all people

FJt ----  ,.v,„4i: AT  ̂ ^ V,"' ' ■ V  have rceived them.
^ Mrs. Frank Moore of Presidio "  mother Mrs. J. S. Howard- j q u e s t i o n :— Whence cometh wis-

le up last Monday to assist in. Misses Clair and Annie Mc-'̂ *̂̂ *” understanding?
16 Pageant to be given at the Cracken, students of Brenau, Gai i 
hristian church, Christmas ev- nesville, Ga., came in jast Satur- 

F̂ iBlilg. day for the Holidays. Miss Miss
w o 1 . „  ., , ,. } Clair is making quite a fine re-
For Sale at all the leading gro- cord at College.

6«ry stores and markets, infer- 
le yard eggs. Stamped H. B. H.

Answer, read—Job 28:20, 28.

Truett and Trice Davis who 
__________ _ have been attending school at

Roy Tingle o f Ruidosa, came in ' Stotion, Texas,
Thursday enroute for Temple,
Texas, to spend a few weeks t ^ ’*th their

parents. Judge and Mrs. W. T. i 
Davis.^ with his home folks.

Room for 
Christmas CqiHstitutUm

AT THE HILSIDE GARDEN

giuide Trees;— Chinese Elm, Lo-1 
cult—Huckleberry. j

f'^hiit Trees:— Peach, Pear, Apri-I 
Apple, Cherry. l

:Aho:—Bhrubs, Vines, Roses,! 
lbs, etc.

J. R. JACOBS.

Robert Humphris came in 
from the A. & M. at College Sta
tion, for the Christmas season.

Delbert Hurley, student at-the 
A. & M-, reached here Sunday, 
to spend the Christmas with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hur
ley.

Florence Wilson, a student'at 
West Moorland at San Antonio, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weather-; S f S u n d a y  to siiend the 
and family left hursday ev- olidays at home.

^eiiing for Austin to attend a  ̂ Qr. J. C. Darracott left Fri- 
fpunily reunion. day for Abilene to bring his

--------------------- . I daughter Miss Willie Jo home
J. H. Howell and J. T. Hamicjfor the Christmas Season. 

wa*e El Paso visitors last Sat-
I'tirday. Mr. Howell remained over . Misses Mary and Ruth Liv- 

several days there this week ow came in Friday from
Ihnsiness Waxahachie, Texas, where they
^Dusmess._______________ have been students at Trinity,

For less than a penny more

at airieading grocery stores and W'eldon Howell, who has been 
markets. attending school at Southern

— -----------------  Methodist University at Dalas,
The second car load of W'’olf came in Friday to spend the 

Proof fencing w*as received this Chrietmas- 
4 week by the Marfa Lumber Com- 
» pany. The first car load was sold 

and unloaded away from Marfa.

t| ^ C O M r. Mister ClHWbMst 
V* Herebwlierew«

WMi room for you, and ttirmyB 
Just afl you have to gbe. 
lint The fire'shwuiac 

And fine the table's act.
And hear us sing the old aang: 

"Thb irc'a vvofth fvInK yell*

Welcome, Mister Chrbtmual 
We love you more und more 

When we see you on the threshold 
Of the dweWngs of the poor. 

Ynu bring the weary wanderers 
from where their feet may 

To the ight, and cheer and comfort 
Of a l our hearts at bomel

MONDAY & TUESDAY 

Noah Berry, Chas. Farrrll 
IHE ROUGH RIDERS '

—A Paramount 
WEDNESDAY

Naney Nash
RICH BUT HONEST

—A Fox Picture 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

Harry Langdon 
THREE’S A CROWD

—A First National Picture 
SATURDAY

J

Belle Bennett
THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT
Matinee Saturday at 3:3U p.m.

—A Special Jewel.

S H O W  O P E N S  

A t  (5:4.% P .  M .

This week J. H- Young has 
been busy fencing his entire 
ranch with Wolf Proof fence. Mr. 
Young ha.4 recently purchased 
the J. E. Wilson Pinto Canyort 
ranch.

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE

The Tiny Oyster |;
OjMers lire so smull wheu y  

they are born that they cannot a  
he seen witl.out a mlcrof?co,»e. Y 
After birth the.v allow them a  
solves to be curried about by i  
the water un 11 they are a week i  
or so oil! and then settle down X 
In the bottom where they fast 
en themselves to rooks or logs. X 
Oysters have h»»en cultivated y  
for at le.sst 2,000 years. X

iSl 1S27. W.atern N.w!tpsp«r Union.) v

Wm  In

Misery
All Over

"I was in a dreadfully mnp 
down condition,” says Mrs. Chas. 
L, Lacroix, o f Montgomery,
"I suffered a great deal o f pain.
I was in misery all over. I 
could not sit up t-id I could not 
lie down. I couldn’t sleep and 
at times I would have dreadftil 
vomiting spells. The aches and 
pains seemed to cover my whole 
body.

"One night my h u sb a n d  
brought me home six bottles o f 
Cardui and I began to take it. 
I could tell that I was improv
ing from the first bottle, but I 
kept on taking the medicine, for 
I knew that I needed a tonic 
that would build me up and 
strengtlren me where I was 
weak and run-<iown. That is 
exactly what Cardui did for me. 
After I had finished the six bot
tles I felt fine.

"I feel truly thankful for what 
Cardui has don& for me, for I 
could not have gone on living in 
the desi)erate condition I was in.”

For sale by all druggists.

^ R D U I
B ¥  WOMEN 

POR OlfESI SO YEARS

I » 6 6 » 6 6 6 » 6 6 < (
CHARLIE’S 

BARBER SHOP
a

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine 10c.
NEXT TO SCHUTZE’S PLACE J

• - 
' *

i »I.\11FA LUOGU: Nnmner 596

F. A i .  M-
Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
oiontb.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present

i.John MacDonald, W . M.
' Chas. Bowman, Secretary 
i

y

Marfa Rebekab Lodge no 432 
Meets every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Kate Jordan, N. G. 

.Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Soil

M e a i l  -M etcalfe

A n  OK.\EVS-AT-LA\V

((OfierHi Prarllee

i

MARFA.
I

- TC.\AS

The N ew  E ra’s new  “ Ion ic”  T ype

This is what our new type looks like folk.s. it has been endorsed by all the 
leading OptermLsts of the United States, all you old folks that have to put 
your glasses on to read most ol the ordinary new’spaper types can read this 
without tiring your eyes. 'Tlie New Era will come out in a new dress after 
the New’ Year. 'Tliis type is called 7 pt.. ’TONIC No. 5 with bold face No. 2.

Sberwin Williams Kilscab is the  ̂
most effective remedy for sheep and 
Cattle Scab.

MARFA LUMBER CO.

Miss Evelyn Raetzsch came 
in Wednesday from San Antonio 
where she wa.s a student at West 
Moorland College.

i
t.a>
I

Davis Waguespack was award-  ̂
ed the medal offered by the 
Hartford Insurance Co., to the 
atodent o f the Marfa High for 
the best essay on fire prevention.

-Higgins All Metal W’eatherstrip will 
help you cut your fuel bill and make 
yoyr home much more comfortable.

MARFA LUMBER CO.

i Mndent ol tne aiaria niKii Christmas trees mil be had by
F the best essay on lire prevention, t̂ he Baptist and Presbyterian 

__ Sunday school on Friday evening
i S F Bunton J r ., o f  V a le n t in e ,  the Epi.scopal at 5:30 Saturday 
!  earned first of the week f r o m  and the Christian and Methodist' 

the A. & M. to spend the holida:^ Saturday night.
1 with his parents Mr. and Mrs. S .. --------------------  j
1 E. Bunton. He was accompanied 
) by several companion cadets, and 
I together they expect to try for 
i a buck or tw’o before returning-

Tace. T̂ r>
—thf hr l'.Jw«rx;h =
—The and full-

—the marke<l
contr /^MTetweea thick and

rell-fltled units— the E^i.-num 
yxjunt — aU of theso thli 
this new type a i>oat <i< 
aper face. Thera arc no “pin’ 
rp comers to fill ut with 

[lines to break down in stcreotl 
:ven color of the characters 1/ 
rly adapted ta the “roughni 
^per stock. The outstand)

^of the new face Is its
i. The even tone___

is n‘t;tf!Mto.thc eyes wlthc^^r.ng nto 
n oton ou slj^ l^ ^ n ga^ ^ rrla tton  tu 
svold to be
dlscimcertlng. A happy medium has been 
elTrcted. It In easmr to read than seven 
point fares, yet gives the same word- 
count to the column as sU point. Various i 
dexrres of IraillnR t.tn be luu-d to sdv-an- I 
tags, or the lines luay be cast oD s soUil f

4£lL:#ndi-d—and with a '.Irclded la 
. ivt-T the t-n point faî  rj.

fho Orel p5?S52^vif;Gpt tho no,/ r..jo 
M...". t’ : f .VewRik .\. -f.
.Uter a trial t‘-e n;.in-
ac •'■-f :it I iit.‘;„.a.

die t?a^FevcT about r. :i.: a
to send In words .

lolly. Cns of the mcst\i\ ■ ■: . 
Dr. Joseph E, £ialov, ''. ;k

etrlst. cad cost presides 
iJcraey Optometric As^oclatlo: 

lov, addrct3ln(? the editor 
rk Evening Nowr-: “it would 
ôr me or any one else who 

stmt of good that wlU rec 
It changa In the styl 

In the makeup of thj 
St recognised, ap; 

so acklM|gdged by every 
In the e o f ^
arcum ulutolV^^^mPV^srrti I 
eyes, due to the extremely small 
type tisetl III many ncw.<«papvte tK1 
ena the lUy when sriiheUI aid loT

Chas. Bishop
Orayagp

l.iohl and Heavy llaiilinfi
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils end Gasoline

Phones —
Union Drug Store. 15 

llesidcnce. 108

ROTARY ' 
INTERNATIONAL 
MARFA CLUB

Mtets every Tjietday’a .  
'12  Noon. Longhorn Cafe

STANLEY CASNER, Pres. '  ‘
B. HILLSMAN. DAVIS, 3ee*y

f

Marfa Lumber Company is carry
ing a complete line of Wolf Proof fen
cing.

Huntiny
4 end Cedars

P ” »"I* County are 
 ̂ iORRIOHEN!

N O T I C E
« of green Pines

or otherwise trr.sjiass- 
my lan'Ls in -leff

herebv
Oavî  

STHICTTY

;iiiusinnmwmwwiMiwini»iiisiu»:iiwwsHHD« n

W O M E N  1
H. O ^lEOLEY

i

X
5
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HOME FOR SALE
^  I f y  home in Marfa very well 
^fjhoeted and at a moderate price, i 

J. B. Davis, Marfa, Texas

Worlig lonirer hours, seven days a week and 
ii spen nisthts to serve you. Ho—< it for

- fe rn  convenieno** I'aironizu hin:. P-24 I ^

Who need a tonic 
should take

G i y u i
Made of

Purely Vegetable 
ingredients—contains 
no dangerous drugs.

In Use Over 50 Years !

65 Anxiety Bulls for Sale
I have 65 good big boned, well marked bulls from 

10 to 18 months old All these bulls are from straigt 
bred Anxiety ' 4th herd bulls, and stiorg bred 
Anxiety 4th bred cows. They are good individeas 
and are in good cend o n s. If ytu aie in the 
market for Dulls you had better come and look at 
these, as I might sell them at any time.

I also have some choice herd bull prospects 
Young shecattle for sale at all times.

Herd bulls Mischief Domino Jr., Superior 87th 
Mischief Domino 65th, Gracious Mischief and Anxi
ous Domino. ‘ *
•1. D. D U LA N K Y, SweetM'ater, T exas

(Ranch in Nolan and Fisher Counties)

W. P. /Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

Let us make Your new Boota 
or repair your old fiboea

Our work is guaranteed—f
Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CU 
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texaa

• -■I

liARFA CHAPTER. 
Ro. 170, I t  A  M.

fiieets 4th Thurs
day ulgot In each 
month. Viaitlng

companions welcome.

J G Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec..

WILL PAY

I W V .-W V  .’V.'vV'4’vvV+*:‘ W*i“{- v w W .•VVV*I*
3D— My ranch is posted, j.

Hunting Allowed.
C. T. MITCHELL

t C  I I  R  V  H L  1̂  R
—6 2 —7 2 —Im p e r a l 8 0 ”

POSTED NOTICE

L The O 2 Uanch of W. VV. Tur- 
and the 101 Ranch of Mrs. W. 
Turney, lying in Brewster and 

io Counties, are posted ac- 
to Law and hunting and 

tvespas.'̂ ing arepioaitivoly 
)ited.

H. T. FLETCHER, Mgr. 
-28)

.MORE Mn.ES TO THE GAIXON 

MORE COMFORT IN RIDING
MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION .

he Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
SAI.ESME.N In Marfa, AlpIne,'Sanderson, F t Davis, F t Stoelcton, and Marathon.

I J O N K S  M O T E R  C O J V IP A IW
I COLQUITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS

I will pay Twenty-five Dollars each 
for approved articles on each of the 
following subjects, each article to con
tain not more than one t4iousand 
words, and to be submitted by Jan
uary 1st., 1928.

“ Why the United States should pay 
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash 
now.”

“ W'hy Each State should pay a Spe
cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”  

“ Why the Soldiers should have thein 
present pay I’aised.”

“ W'hy A Law Should be Passed that 
w’ould prevent repetition of the condi
tions following the World War, 
W'hereby our soldiers were compelled 
to Beg and Patronize Bread and Soup 

I Lines.”  ^
The four winning articles, with the

- >. 1 i,.
4  I my book “ An AppetJ For The Araeri-!

can Soldit r,”  and copies will be sent i 
to this session of Congress and to each 
winner. .\11 publication rights must b e ! 
assigned to me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors, and ^Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

LEE MEANS, 
Valentine, Texas.

MARFA LODGE
No. 64 I. O. O. F. 

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree.
All visiting brothers are cor

dially invited to be present.
F. W ; Jordan, N. G.

! E. F. NICGOLLS^ Seeretery.

I

MARFA CHAPTER No. 144
O. K. 8L, meeta theSnL. 
Tueedey evenings In 
eech oMMitii. VisHIng 
membe.'S ere oordielly 

Invited td be preeent.

Me. George Arnold, W. M.
Mrs. Ruth Roark, Sec. 

r i------—-----rrrrrrrrrrrrrr~ rr r

FOR SALE— A Modern Home 6 
t ! rooms and bath. Front and back 

porche.s. Phone 156 or see Mrs. 
E. J. Weise.

Hans Briam
The merchaot who hee pree-

1
tlcally everything and will 

fS^l It for Leea

' *
' .̂3 . f
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M O O  m n o T  IS b n d m s b d
WILL ASK PCMt STATS AID

(Ckmtinued From Page One) 
tends northward to the Canadian bor
der. Field work carried on by the Uni
ted States ̂ Department of Agricul
ture during several years has demon
strated that horses, cattle and sheep 
con be poisoned by eating these plants, 
especially when grass is somewhat 
scarce. They are green during the 
winter when other feed is dry and 
brown. When a taste for loco has been 
acquired stock often eat it to the ex
clusion of grass, though many animals 
will stop eating loco whenr green grass 
becomes abundant. It was formerly 
thought that cattle ate loco only when 
trass was_short, but this year in the 
highland country, cattle were seen 
eating loco where green grass six in., 
high was plentiful. Perhaps, whether 
an animal will become locoed or not 
depends upon the individual.

The first symptom of loco poison
ing is loss of condition. This is follow
ed by irregularities of gait and weak
ness, amounting, in many cases to pa
ralysis. There is a lack of co-ordina-

White Loco In Bloom.

tion of muscular movement due to the 
effect of the poison on the central ner
vous system, followed by progressive 
emaciation and starvii^. It is not un
usual for cattle to stand in the same 
position for hours and even days, final
ly falling and dying without making 
any attempt to go elsewhere for feed 
or water. Loco jwisoning also caus
es abortion and sterility.

Eevery state in the United States 
where loco is found should do work 
simultaneously along the lines plann
ed in West Texas to insure success 
It is believed by County .Agent Miller, 
and the writer that loco contains somej 
poison that can be determined, and 
that when found there is a j)ossibility 
of finding something to be given t 
live stock to conteract it. Whether it' 
will be in the nature of a serum or, 
vaccine or some chemical to be given 
like salt will depend upon the nature /  
of the poisoning principle the loco is 
found to contain,

^  It is well known by some ranchmen 
that at certain times, the loco plants 
are attacked by parasites or worms^ 
that damage them more or less. Per-, 
haps* these parasites have something 
to do with the poisoning of stock eat
ing the loco. Or perhaps other para
sites affect thf' work of the known 
parasites and prevent their destroying

I the loco or counteract the harmful ef
fect of either the loco or the known 
parasites on live stock. The determi
nation of these questions would fall 
in the province of the entomologists 
who should be attached to the labor
atory. *

Perhaps the natural forage at times 
lacks some necessary chemical consti
tuent and stock eat loco in an endea
vor to supi^ly this lack. Chemical ana
lysis of all our grasses and forage 
plants might show this. Should some 
necessary element be found lacking, 
the supplying it, or a subsitute.

c Vacation Only Known Relief.
About all that the ranchmen, or 

spteialists *who have studied the pro
blem, know now about preventing loco

Tho coat of digging op loco is prohi
bitive. The ground is usually hard and 
often rocky. The large seed pods pro
duce innumerable small seeds that 
blow or wash great distances and re
main fertile in the soil for many years, i 

If th proposed laboratory should be 
der valuable aid to stock breeders a- 
established, its trained staff could ren- 
long many other lines. Cancer eye of 
cattle could be studied, as could the 
unusual diseases of goats that has of 
late caused heavy losses. The nature 
of creeps, a disease or state of malnu
trition of cattle common in certain, 
types of pa.sture, might be determin- j 
ed. New and valuable grasses and I 
shrubs might be introduced and our i 
native grasses be bred up as corn and | 
corghums hav been improved. Our' 
ranchmen can be taught how to reseed I 
their pastures by planting or by defer-! 
red grazing. j

The cause of occasional poisoning 
might be determined. On many ran
ges in the Highland country deaths 
of cattle occur from some obscure 
cause, variously ascribed to eating 
scrub oaks, larkspur, rayless, golden- 
rod, or some other plant or to hemor
rhagic septicemia. Many close obser
vers think these deaths to be due to 
the after-effects of eating loco. Prac- 

''jtica lly  all sue hlosses occur in pas- 
- ■ tures where loco abounds.

This laboratory plan has been sub- 
mitteed to the Chambers of Commerce 

iat Marfa, Fort Davis and Alpine, and 
;each has unqualifiedly endorsed it. At 
a meeting of the Fort Davis body in 
June a resolution was prepared which 
was presented to the regional meet
ing of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, at Alpine, July 4th, and 
was unanimously endorsed by that 
[body. The Highland*Hereford Breed
ers’ Ass’n, at its semi-annual meeting 

/in July, through a resolution, also ex
pressed its unqualified endorsement.

This is a big problem and must be 
handld in a big way. It is useless to 
think of one man solving it. It can 
only be determined by a scientific in
vestigation extending over posibly a 
number of\years. Committees have 
been appointed by the Chambers of 
Commerce of Marfa, Alpine, and Fort 
,Davis to work with County Agent 
Miller in making a sur\'ey of losses j 
sustained in these counties during the j

i
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NUTIIER of tlie cereinoiil- 
uls that make home such a 

 ̂ . yA likeable place at ('hristinas 
making of tlie 

pretty, colorful candies to 
rale tlio table, or llll small borce.s 
b; s’.iets for neighbors and friends 

to whom one wishes to give a little 
a.ie'ihiug more than a carJ.
A cold wintry evening i.s Just t;:e 

to indulge in this festivity, u!id 
a nclghlwr or two should be luvii . d 

ir. t ► h ip, .so much the jollier. Tie 
’ i lit cia i kered aprons on the im n 

laa'ic them do the preparatory 
sui h as cracking the nuts and 

i iii.g ;.e meats out wliole, chopping 
< •-Ill, .s{iii(“e7ing lemons, cutting an- 

■'•a irio strips, and halving red 
camih'd < iierries.

Meanwhile at one side-table sits the 
le !y with the fondant—that base of all 
the* ream <andies—stirring the confec- 
ii..ii(“r’s sugar, moistening it to tlie 
rl'̂ itt consistency so that it will make 
round soft balls, and then either din- 
pk-r U In tolling chocolate or stuff
ing it v.ith nuts, cherries, citron, or 
bit.s of fig paste. It can be used to 
r-.uff d 't> s. taking the place of the 
stone, the datPS tlien being rolled in 
gramila* ‘ _gar. Oh, there Is no end 
to thf* (1.coi’atlve, luscious goodies 
th."t c.::i be made from this cream 
f...ndalion.

To make the.se candies Took like 
Cliristinas, the liberal use of greiui 
ami rod is advised, either in the fond
ant lts«df or in the trimming. A box 
of coloring niulter can be obtained at 
nnv grocery, tlie colors iMdng green, 
pink, violet and orange. You can 
put a bunch o f holly on a wh;i» 
cream by cutting wee leaves of gr- n 
angelica and tiny bits of candied clier-

winter of 1926-27. In estimating the 
actual death rat of live stock from loco ’ 
poisoning there should also be consid
ered the losses from sterility, result
ing from eating loco and the lessened 
receipts from selling affected animals 
at reduced prices.

The State of Texas will be asked to 
provide and maintain this laboratory 
for the study of this important pro- 
blm. It is no more the duty of the 
State Of Texas to work out the cause.

ries, pre.<sing them Into the cream l,e-  ̂
f*»re it l:::rdens. A tiny griMui pine j 
tree can be cut and pres.sed Into tlie | 
top of a i rcam.

When i!;; se pretty ChrLstnia.s can- | 
vlics are pa< ked into little guy baskets | 
»>r pc.in; ,1 tin box*-s, they make ttie 
n:o>» aftre five sort wf gift to send j 
a.’ouiid tin; iieigliborlM.od to nearby , 
frl-• , «ir to p'we the •'Ifistmas
(. i|, .. 7 , .-'.ddiiion, the fun of moi'inf,
t; ;.i In i!ip c- mpaiiy of a kitcli<‘n- i 
full of family or uelglibors makes c 
p:v;'mir..,i-y Thristmas party that Is 
'■ai'.r a- t>Ii:;litful as the day itself.

<Copyrl«hl.)

The Popular Dry Goods Store
EL PASO, TE XA S •

For Wrapping Gifts
Fascihatiiig hand-blocked papers 

■ >iii various lands are used as wrap- 
iiigs for riiristaias gifts and In plaee 

of the Usual ribbons there are thin 
pa|>er ribbons in gay and Xestive 
colors.

If fortune’s wheel 
doe.sii'r turn to suit 
you. put your shoiil 

ĵ j •' T to the wlieel and | 
-J :;ive It another whirl

Pretty Sports Ensemble
for  Cold W eather W e ^

The Bine Loco.

cure and eradiction of cotton root- 
rot, Texa.s fever and numerous diea- 
se.s of farm crops and animal.  ̂ than to 
seek the cause and cure o f loco pois
oning. Qn the other hand, it is not the 
fault of the State of Texas that the 
solution of this problem has not been 
approached before. Cattlemen, as a 
rule, are self-reliant and have neglect
ed to ask their state for hip. But it is 
felt that losses from looo poisoning 
hiNre become so great and the pro
blem has reached such proportions 
that state aid is necessary. All think
ing farmes and stockmen are uged to 
give this movement their earnest con
sideration and sapport.

 ̂ Thedford’s

M ARFA OPERA HOUSE
Monday & Tuesday, Dec. 26-27.

ft

Mary AstoTf Noah Beery^
G eorg (E cnacit, Charles Farrell

in

Purple Or Woolly Loco.

poisoning is to move stock away from 
loco infested areas or to dig it u^. 
Ranchmen know that these courses are 
both impracticable. When all a range 
is affected tlu-re is nowhere to nio'e. mĴJk A

Medicine
(Vegetable)

Tills Interesting sports eusemble, 
. III by Mary .Astor, First .Vationai 

er, consists of a gray Angora 
vMatn allowing vmartly strip<Ml ef- 

i !s In gray iind black. Tlie sllk.v 
■n w.-ni wiili it Is of a gray hack 
!:m!I viti i  dull red and black 

•\ sil!: s.-irf worn In Dean 
ville 1:i>liion witii a rod border add-̂  
a clilc note wlien combined with a 
velour hat of .simple outline.

Eougii Ifiltbersf”
Principally made at San Antonio, 
Texas, by First Cavalry of Marfa, 
Texas. Reproduction of Spanish* 
An.tiitrr Her. OutstandingSpe- 

cial Paramount Picture.

Price Adults . 
Children

• • 4 0 c* 
1 0  & 2 0 c.

Matinee Monday Dec. 26  3 :30  p. m,
Price A*dults..............30c.

Children . 10 & 1 5c.

 ̂ .
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HAVING THE 
DRAG

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Oeaa o f  Mon, Univeraity o f  

Illinois.

HAKFA. TnXAB

V
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IBLER liad been dropped from 
college for poor scbolarsbip In 

•accordance with tb , regulations wbicb 
iwerailed, and he was mourning tbe 

•Dd racking his brains for some 
adequate alibi wLicb would give him 
laaaon for applyi!ig for readmission. 
It was not that he had made tbe most 
o f  hia opportuniUes or that be had 
been the ylctim of iil-Iuck or sudden 
misfortune, he had simply been caught 
asleep at the switch. It was the end 
o f the semester ai.d most of the fel
lows had gone home.

‘If Tom Johnson were only here," 
Glbler remarked, “ I d be able to get 
by all right.”

“ How comeT’ his roommate asked 
him.

“ Well, Tom has a drag with the 
dean, and I know he could get me 
reinstated Just by asking.”

Glbler accepted the Hindu proverb 
that if you have a friend on the po- 
Uce force, respect for the law is not 
essential. He believed thoroughly in 
making friends with the sons of 
Belial.

It is a curious and rather general 
point of view that ff we know some 
one of importance or even If we know 
somebody who knows somebody in a 

S. ' position o f influence that fact entitles 
’ us to special consideration, special 

privilege, the riglii to Iĝ nore regula
tions and to violate the law.

A boy came to me not long ago to 
enlist my help in getting a Job.

“My father is very well acquainted 
with Senator Blank,”  be said, “ and
be knows...................... ”  And then he
named a long list o f more or less 
prominrat citizens and officers o f the 
state.

“How would that fact help you to 
do a Job well?” I Inquired.

“Well, 1 suppose It wouldn’t.”  he 
was forced to reply.

“ And what about the boy who wants 
a Job and whose father Is^so un
fortunate as not to know anyone of 
Importance?”

“He’d Just be out o f luck,”
“ Wo never bold It against a boy 

w^o wants work that bis father 
knows a lot o f prominent people. He 
has Just as good a chance as anyone 
else.”

He looked at me curiously; but 1 
don’t think he understood. It was un
intelligible to him fbat anyone who 
knew a congressmen or a policeman 
didn’t have a better chance to get 
something he wanted than another not 
an fortunately situated.

It Is interesting to see how often 
a man, when be .vnnts something that 
be has no legal light to have, shows 
me a badge or a button or a member
ship card in some organization to 
wbicb I myself belong, or brings me 
a letter from an acquaintance of 
prominence, sairlng;

“ Mr. Brown is a man of influence 
in our community and an intimate 
friend <4 mine. If you can see your 
way clear to set aside the regulations 
in bis case I shall appreciate the 
courtesy.”

And such a man expects that it will 
be done. It Isn’t Justice he is after; 
it is special consideration. Knnwin;: 
a man on the police force, he felt 
quite sure that he could get by.

It’s a poor theory.
1*27. Waatera Newspaper Daion.)

Brauswick Pboaocrapba aud Porta- 
Ues at BAILEY’S.

i'
N O T IC E

Raffistsaato

i]r)

The Tax CoUecton Office will 
begin to iasue 1028 licenee Pletee 
on December 15th. All R^iatranta 
will be requested to present a light 
test Certifiicate with application 
for 1928 I’lates.

O. A. KNIGHT,
Tax Collector'

Harvard Hockey Star

3 ^

I’liotoyraph shows Capt. Johnny 
tTiaso. one of the players that Har
vard relies upon in the hockey sea
son. Harvard closed its first week 
of hockey with a glaring weakness 
In lack of defencemen with only one 
defence player available. Coach Joe 
Stnbhs has planned to shift many 
prospective wingmen to tbe point 
positions.

$

1&UTEI.CEM

If there is one 
thing a childless 
married w o m a n  
knows all abont It 
la the art of bring- 
Ing up children.

Fresh Meat & Vegetable*, and Oysters in Season

City Meat Market
Phone 230

W. O Ray A. H. Karltendick

Jean Ueiie l.u(-os,tr, (.liiiiiiiiion
of France and the United States, con
queror of William T. Tllden, has aban
doned the courts until next May, and 
is devoting his entire time to the 
motor business, automobile and air
plane.

Color k  Important
in New Sports Coati

Pathca in **Unknown^
There ia one thing that atlrs thu 

baurt with tearful emotion. Bays a vuS 
erau—tba 145,000 modeat headatonaa 
St gravaa of those who lost their Ideu* 
flty upon battlefields, the modest mar- 
bia markers bearing the word “Un- 
known."

levtng STM grew dim with 
tears
hearts grew old with grief mt 
years;

And here they sleep, as they have slept 
Stace legloae o’er the country swept; 
Where mothers wait before the 

Throne—
Tbetr names arc known, their 

nre knouga.

“Color contrast in spring aporta 
dothea,”  aay the arbltcra of fashlOD, 
and here la n sports coat that showa 
how auecaaafni la obedience to this 
mandate. It sponsors iba fur collar 
alao and is t^ ica l o f coata in Ita

©m
For
the

• < 3 ; i 1 s i n i o s
'^ lox^ ovk  j

'  ' '

Xmas
Holidays

111  T h e

2
Round Trip

o n e  w a y  
f a r e  f o r

Between Texas points and points 
in Texas and Louisiana.

Tickets on Sale December 16th. 
to 26, inclusive, and on Dec. 31st. 
and January 1st. Return limit Jan. 
9th.

_  LEE .MEANS 
Valentine, Texas

OIL AND.. GAS.. LE.\SES 
REAL ESTATE

For exact Fares 
consult your

Agent

S  I

out*
i n T o

o i l  S k d K S

During this Season of God 
Cheer, Good Will and 

Festivity,

We wish you the 
Season’s Bf st

A VERY
• MERRY CHRISTMAS.

MARFA MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Marfa, Texas

t o w e l  —  t l i e t

e k e e ^ e a e  I t e

Vilet
Autô Strop

Razor
—ax ur w asf

/irJ.928
Next year, of all years, you will need the besL A  
President, United States Senator, Governor and 
other State officials -will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

and JFnrt Hlprtb Srrori)

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!
DaQy With Sunday

Seven Days • Week
Daily Only
Six Days n Week

Rates
in

Texas
Oklahoma

and
New Mexico

Regular Price $10.00 Regular Price $8.00 
You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05 .

The frreatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 2̂4dxour triple wire As
sociated Preaa Service, incomparable Market Reports 
— with editions based on train deeartures from Fort 
Worth insuring the LAST newt FIRST.
Remember, when you subscribe this Fall to select a 
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
and JFort Uartli Rrrord

AMON G. CARTER. Pre«i<l«nt.

Marfa Lumber Co
J. W . HOWELL. M,r.

W agons,

Fencing 'Material,

Buildws’ Hardware,
* ,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

I o w 'm y 6 uii o w n  hTOF

tore

• f # :

t
, 1

•V̂ t

1

J

% >64

#v

. ;■ >̂!

Gomiifiiiteittig
WE wish you hope, withChristmas holly, 

Cheer and love and all things jolly,
" Silvery chimes and flailing snow, ^

A Christmas tree and misdetoe.

A '
S'

\y
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BBIVI.TS or THB ANNUAL tCUrk. Vwi Horn, Texas, 
m ONLAND roPLTNY SNOW' p u „e t

(ConUnued Fwtn P««e One> i xv»nfiDiS***\f
therby. Fort Davis, Texas, 1st WHITE LEGHORN Mrs.

Barred

cockerel, 1st puliei; R. W. Cof-;M- Everhart, Alpme Texas, 1-2 
fey, Alpine, Texas, 2nd cock, u t ' 2nd hen; Verta ( ^ k ,  Al-
old trio, 1st yonng trio: J. F. [>'!>«■ Texas 1st hen 1-2 young 
Miles, Alpine, Texas, 1-2 hen, 1-21‘ " » i  Mrs. J. P. Weatherby, Ft.
old pen; Mrs. C. A. Brown, Al- ®®'**’ To*.?**’
pine, Texas, 1st cockerel, 2ndjrj'nk ' *‘ 2-d cMkerel; Mr.s. Jim
pullet: Earl Reaves, Alpine, Tex- Nail, Alpine, TexM, 3rd pullet:
as, 2nd cockerel. 3rd pullet. M; F- Higgins, Fort Davis, Texas 

LIGHT BARRED ROCKS— ; y®“ ng pen.
Dr- L. C. Pope, Alpine, Texas, 1st- c jr jjR T p ije p  R A N T A U m ___I P
cock; Wm. Cotter; Alpine, Texas E.
1st cockerel: D. M. Bennett, Al- *1“ **®̂ , -Ir.. 1st cock, 1-2 hen, R. 
pine, Toxas, 2nd cockerel: F r e d Coffee, Alpine, Texas 2nd 
aaric, VaA Horn, Texas, 3rd cock'®"®*': W">- Cotter, Alpine, Texas 
erel, 1-2-3 pullet; Mrs. Rayborn, |
Alpine, Texas, 1st young pen; W. j WHITE LEG BANTAM— Wm. 
M. Jackson, Alpine, Texas, 1 s t !Cotter, Alpine, Texas, 1st cock;

1st I Grand Champion Light
I Rock Female.

Mrs. Geo. Bless, Alpine, Texas, 
J. ‘ Grand Champion Dark B a n ^  

Rock Male-
Fred Clark, Van Horn, Texas, 

Grand Champion Dark Barred 
Rock Female.

bridge will be h3d some time 
duiig the latter part of Jamuary 
or the early part of February. 
This opening will probably be 
sponsored by the Presidio Cham
ber of Commerce, working in co
operation with the Presidio Bri-

Fred Clark. Van Horn. T e x « . 'p ^ ^ ^ ^ t S r t h T

J. E. Fuller, Jr., 1st pullet. 
Turkeys.

WHITE HOLLAND— Mrs. C. 
A- Brown, Alpine, Texas, 1st old 
tom, 1st young tom, 1st hen, 1-2

old pen, 1st cockerel; Mrs. Ray- 
born, Alpine, Te»4s, 2nd cocke
rel ; Mrs. Murphy, Alpine, Texas,
1-2 puUet; Fred Clark, Van Horn 
Texas, 1-3 young trio; Wm, Cot- 
ter, Alpine, Texas, 2nd young 
trio; Dr. J. E. Wright, Alpine,- Finals.
Texas, 1st hen. I GRAND CHAMPION OF ALL

BUFF ROCKS— Mrs. Green* BREEDS—J. .F. Miles, Alpine, 
wood, Alpine, Teria.'”, 1st young .Texas, Grand Champion Red Fe- 
pen; George Yates, Alpine, Tex- male.
as, 1st cock, 1-2-3 hen, 1-2-3 pul-! ^^Irs. C. A. Brown, Alpine, Tex- 
let. Grand Champion Red Male.

AUSTRALORPS— Dr. J- E.j Wm. Cotter, Alpine, Texas, 
Wright, Alpine, Texas, 1st cock- Grand Champion Light Barred 
erel, 1-2 pullet. « • Rock Male.

WHITE WYANDOTT— Fred Fred Clark, Van Horn, Texas,

Fire Fighters Clad in Asbestos

Grand Champion Female of 
Show’.

Mrs. Geo. Bless, Alpine, Texas 
Grand Champion Male of Show.

Egg Show.
W. M. Jackson, Alpine, Texas, 

First on brown eggs.
Mrs. J. M. Everhart, Alpine, 

Texas, First on white eggs.
J. H. Evans, Alpine, Texas,! 

Second and Third on white eggs, j
Parties in the best position to'_ 

judge, including County Agent 
Miller, state that the show was 
fully 100 per cent better than the 
one last year- This includes the 
quality of the birds shown, the 
variety of exhibits and the inter
est shown by our local ^’'ceders.

opening will 
draw several thousand visitors 
to Presidio, since invitations will 
be extended to all members of 
West Texas Chambers of Com
merce, many high officials of 
both the state and national gov
ernments, and to high officials 
of the Mexican government.

On Tuesday, prior to the open
ing of the bridge, F. B. Moore, 
United States Custom Officer, 
stationed at Presidio, announced 
that from now on pel sons and 
vehiciles would be allowed to 
come and go between the tw’O 
nations, from the hours of 7 a. m. 
until 11 p. m. Formerly the port 
was open only from 9 a. m., to 8 
p. m. However,, only persons and 
vehiciles will be allowed to pass 
at these hours, all merchandise 
imported and exported will still 
be limited to day light hours. 
Gallie Bogel, who has been 
working in New Mexico, has

been sent to Presidio to'
care for the customs work. 
Border Times.

SLB^CRIBi: For THE NE\y

On the
EL PASO  ̂TEXAS'̂

THE PRESIDIO INTERNA
TIONAL BRIDGE OPENED

Celebration probably in January 
Or February.

I Battling oil field fires is a bazarduus task; terriUc lieut In sucli emerg
encies has been overcome by using asbestos suits. The Union Oil enmpangr. 
in its soutbem. California fields, has specially drilled **u8bestos crews” whose 
efficient work is attracting ranch comment. The photograph shows an 
beatos crew combating a fire which occurired in the midst of oil derricks.

as-

E. W. King, postmaster at 
Presidio, Texas, and Mrs. E. H. 
Dupuy were honor guests Wed
nesday at the semi-official open
ing of the new International 
bridge across the Rio Grande at 
Presidio. Mr. King paid and Mrs. 
Dupuy received the first of the 
tw’enty-five cent tolls to be char
ged for crossing cars over the 
bridge from the Unite dStates 

(into Mexico.
Not only were Mr. King and 

Mr.s. Dupuy the payer and re
ceiver of the first toll over this 
new’ bridge. They w’ere also the 
pa>^r and receiver of the first 

, toll to be charged for crossing' 
the seventh International Bridge i 
across the Rio Grande. Two of 
the other six are at El Paso, one 
each at Laredo Brownsville, Ea
gle Pass and Del Rio.

Again, they w’ere the first to! 
pay the toll over the eighth In- 

' ternational bridge entering the 
U. S- There being only one brid
ge besides those corssing the Rio 
Grande, that is one between the 
United States and Camfda.

The formal opening of the

WHAT OTHERS SAY

What others have to say about you is vastly 
more important than what you have *o say 
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
and that its friends have often spoken kind 
words concerning .the quality of its livestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies 

E. H. Shaufler, General Manager the K. C.
M. and O. “ It might interest you to know 
that the special service accorded stockmen 
along your route in Texas,  ̂ Oklahoma and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the Wichita Union Stock yards than i 
anything your road has ever done.” ^
<.Yours for a bigger andbetter Orient Railway.’

BRUCE BEHYMER, Editor,
.Wichita Daily Stockman.

I -*• *

Ship via the Orient, Stockman^* Friend

1

BIGDANCE!
Decem ber 24th. and 31st.

At Jones
MARFA FIRE DEPT, NEEDS MONEY TO HELP BUY NEW EQUIPMENT 

WE DO NOT WANT TO ASK THE BUS/NESS PEOPLE FOR HELP

.n

so  HELP US WITH THE DANCE

W e will Have

Good Music

MARFA FIRE

And will Give you a

Clean Dsuice

EVERYBODY COME!

DEPARTMENT
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MARFA GARAGE Tyler-Settle Props

HealtK and 
Happit\e88

CITY MEAT MARKET

•** tS ea tS xxn is ^
G fe & v in < i ’S ‘ .'

% <xJ

HOTEL JORDAN

1 h ^ h o ^ ^

BISHOP & JORDAN

J v r is t o ® .

L o i

•V

HANS BRIAM

tcteiftw
GRIFFITH GROCERY

H * ^ T H E
SEASONS
GREETING

Capital 9100,000 
Surplus and undivi

ded profits $10,000 

YourPatrona e solicited*

.  A

TH&MARFA STATE BANK

<p O w r 
Y r i^ n a s  »ttd: ^ ^  
Cd^IPtnet^

A .

THE POPULAR ART SHOP

Comptimenis
^ffie Se&aots,.
J rh  !\ h  h  A A A «

CARL’S DRUG STORE

-n

MARFA BOOT & SHOE CO., GotholtBros.

/ .

f>
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W e take pleaaure of 
this opportimity in wish
ing our many friends and 
patrons A  Merrp Christ
mas and A  Happy New

HORD MOTOR CO.

Marfa Alpine

I

Lis

BUSY BEE

X(£RRV
CURISTVÔ S

A K D  n
 ̂ IWPPV

im  YiM

ELITE TAILORS

D,

 ̂ H u r
Greeting;

V O U

IDe Qreel 1]ou 
W ith Christmas 

^  Cheer

M ARFA B AK ER Y  
S. F. Malina, Prop.

M a rfa  L u m b er Co.

HIGHWAY FILLING STATION

Good Gulf 

Gasoline /

and Oils

Best of Service
MIDWAY PILLING STATION

Gatrost & .W,qU, Props.

Oreetina^

TWO REPUBLICS

Most Cherished Aomiic The Gifts Be
stowed By ITie Passing Tear Is Hie 

,  Memory Of The Memory Of The 
Pleasant Relations With T h o s e  
Whom We Have Been Privilidered To 
Serve. So It Is Most Sincerely That 
We Wish Yon A MERRY CHRIST
MAS And A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

McMURRAY PLUMBING COMPANY

W ATSON-ANDERSON CO. 
The Home Boys’*

V? 3
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GreetruNgfy’
RIM your (ace with Happinos,

Your eyca with Laughter fill,
Haug a wnalk o( CladbeM oo youi heart:

Wirii P cM  and Good W l. 
Au|l|^d»baaadNeWYeara|oyouirtartf

a •

BEST FILUNG STATION Ernest WiUiams

h A P p y  n
U © A R

lT  y o u

M a y  H a v e  a  P r o s p e r e d  

I Y e a r  I s  O u r  S i n c e r e  A V i s h

MILADY’S SHOPPE• ^

0rectln a$ 
$^o9on

HENRY COFFIELD, Delco Light, Frigidaire

H | m y 4

[n ^ W K ,
ALTA VISTA HOTEL

THE MODEL DAIRY

^ i r 't b u r

i ■■vi -r .'■?

THE MARFA SADDLERY COMPANY

^ o it r
C n r is t m iM

and
N e u j ^ a r  

BeHappy

MARFA MANUFACTURING COMPANY

OPERA HOUSE Gus Raetzsch Prop.

O u r ̂ est^^iis/i&s
■ E wish y6u jpeacc on Christmas Day,

God’s costliest, sweetest gift,
And may it keep your heart alway, 
And ever you u]̂ lift.

\

/ V  ' / /  / 11■ 'J^ p w ^ Y e a t:.

THE NEW
S —
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